Problems Accessing Library Resources

If you experience problems accessing or using library resources, or have questions about distance education services, please contact Kathy Davis at daviska@uamont.edu or 870-460-1280.

Remote Access

All currently enrolled students have remote access to library research databases/indexes and ejournals. Login by entering your lastname, first-name, and UAM ID number. Your UAM ID number is a nine digit number assigned by the university plus the card number on the front of your UAM ID.

Library Hours

Summer
- Sunday: 5:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m.
- Monday–Thursday: 7:30 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
- Friday: 7:30 a.m.—11:30 a.m.
- Saturday: Closed

Fall and Spring
- Sunday: 2:00 p.m.—10:00 p.m.
- Monday–Thursday: 8:00 a.m.—10:00 p.m.
- Friday: 8:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
- Saturday: 1:00 p.m.—4:00 p.m.

Exceptions are posted at the library’s entrance and on the library’s website (http://www.uamont.edu/library).
Distance Education Services

Eligibility

Distance education library services are available to University of Arkansas at Monticello students currently enrolled in at least one online or off-campus course and NOT attending an on-campus class at any of the UAM campuses that meets at least once a week. As with on-campus students, distance education students have access to the library’s print and electronic resource collections, interlibrary loan service, research assistance with a professional librarian, and ARK-Link, a statewide reciprocal borrowing agreement among Arkansas libraries. In addition, distance education students may request that research materials be sent to their place of residence (continental U.S. only).

Requesting Materials

As receiving shipped items may take anywhere from three to fourteen days, depending on the mail service and the lending library, distance education students are encouraged to exhaust the library’s electronic resources and ARK-Link, before requesting materials. The library cannot guarantee a specific date of arrival. Book shipping fees are the responsibility of the student. Books must be returned, at the Taylor library, prior to the due date.

Document Delivery

Distance education students may request a copy of an article from print journals or a book chapter from material available at the Taylor Library. The library will locate, scan, and email materials via electronic document delivery, ensuring compliance with U.S. copyright laws. Photocopies will be sent in the portable document format (pdf) and require the free Adobe reader software to view, print, or save the information for later use.

Research Indexes and Databases

The library subscribes to over 70 online research indexes and full-text databases. The collection includes multidisciplinary and subject specific resources. Remote access affords on-campus and distance education students the ability to conduct research when convenient, by entering their name and assigned UAM ID number in a secure online form.

ARKLink Library Card

ARKLink, a statewide reciprocal borrowing agreement, permits you to borrow materials from other libraries throughout Arkansas. The Taylor library will present you with a special card that you must show the library you visit, before you can borrow materials. View a list of participants at http://arklinklibraries.org/. To utilize this service, contact Annette Vincent at vincent@uamont.edu or 870-460-1080.

Electronic Journals

All electronic journals in the library’s collection are listed in the Journals. Find an electronic journal using a citation by searching for a specific title or browse an A-to-Z list by title or subject.

EXAMPLE CITATION:


Sample Search:

TITLE Journal of Research on Technology in Education

Books

Use the online library catalog to find books. Books may be searched by keyword, title, author, or subject.

To find a specific book, search by TITLE. If your search is unsuccessful or if you are unsure of the exact title, try a KEYWORD search. To find books written by a specific person, search by AUTHOR. To find books written by a specific person or topic, search by SUBJECT. Subject searching requires the use of Library of Congress Subject Headings. If your subject search is unsuccessful, try a KEYWORD search or consult a librarian at asklibrarian@uamont.edu.

Sample Searches:

TITLE How to write a business plan
KEYWORD international business
AUTHOR Cellich, Claude
SUBJECT business